(which is under investigation for Fraud), Washing to n Heights Comm.
M i n i s tr ie s(all above mentioned are on P. 4 of CAP operating budget
turned into your office).
Attachment G of that application:
Employment Agen cie s #VII lists "miscellaneous" GOODWILL INDUSTRY.
The city of Battle Creek, EIN # 90 - D B - C X - 0 0 2 6 , violated ce rt if i
cation regarding lobbying.
The Mayor, through the network of the
Neighborhoods Inc.(former Drug Councilor) the Chief of Police,
Neighborhood Councils, influenced the Federal Center, 74 N. W a s h 
ington, Battle Creek, Mi. 49017-3084, to contract the local Go o d 
will Industry to employ CAP Felons for janitorial ser vices---while
our law abiding citizens remain victims of the city's unemploy
ment quota scheme, which qualifies the city for more Grants.

The city violates Applicant's Executive Order 11246 as amended
by Executive Order 11375...41CFR part 60.1 et seq. as applicable
to construction contracts.
See S.T.O.P's request for the City Manager to remove the Police
Chief and the, so-called, city attorney:
We have evidence that
Robert Sharkey was appointed, by this corrupted network of socalled law enforcement/city management, "Special" Prosecutor and
"Acting" city attorney---Now!
How would you like to be caught
up in this scam---like we ordinary citizens in Battle Creek are?
The city violates(13) Equal Employment Opportunity Act(EEOC):
See Human Relations member William Boards' comment---even, if now
he is denying that he made the statement.
"If you are not a drug
offender or if you are not an alcohol abuser---the opportunity
for employment in Battle Creek is virtually impossible."
The Michigan Civil Rights Commission held a public session,
Sept. 24 & 25 1990, at the Stouffer Hotel in Battle Creek, MI.
The purpose was to solidify the corruption of the Battle Creek
grab for federal & state, prison, drug, criminal misfits of
society, Grant requirements:
Population by Race "1980 over 60%
of the Black Populationof the region lived in Battle Creek...by
1994 it is projected the Black Population will increase from 22.8%
to 25.3%... Black Men unemployment higher than White Men...Blacks
poverty rate 1.5 times the White."
S.T.O.P. told the Civil Rights Commission that Mayor McFee and
her clique "set-up" the network which got legislation passed to
create the Human Relations Board; to negate The Civil Rights and
to keep the corruption: A LOCAL ISSUE. "
July 26, 1991, City Commissioner, Matthew Albert, got away
with just re signing because he refered to a group of Black People
as "Niggers".

Because of Boards 'insensitivity to the citizens needs for jobs,
and fair housing, another group has a recall Petition circulating
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